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1: Dallas Cowboys Regular Season Schedule - www.enganchecubano.com
The Dallas Cowboys season was the Cowboys' 39th season in the NFL. Team owner Jerry Jones would hire former
Pittsburgh Steelers offensive coordinator Chan Gailey to be the fourth head coach of the Dallas Cowboys franchise.

Breaking down one of the riskiest draft picks by the Dallas Cowboys over the past 25 years: First, eighth Did
the risk pay off? At the time Michael Irvin was going through legal issues that had the Cowboys concerned
over their image. The head coach, Chan Gailey, was not in favor of selecting Moss, whose talent was
unquestioned but whose off-field troubles had many teams concerned. The Cowboys were not the only ones to
pass on Moss. Nineteen teams did so, and the Cincinnati Bengals passed on him twice. After meeting with
Jerry Jones and Deion Sanders, Moss felt assured he would wear a star on his helmet. When the Cowboys
passed on him, he carried the grudge with him the rest of his career. In his first game against the Cowboys on
Thanksgiving in , he caught only three passes but they went for touchdowns of 51, 56 and 56 yards. He also
drew a yard pass interference penalty. Moss never lost a game against the Cowboys for the Minnesota Vikings
, Oakland Raiders and New England Patriots , catching 35 passes for yards and 10 touchdowns. Greg Ellis was
picked over Moss and had a solid career, picking up 77 sacks in his 11 years with Dallas. Randy Moss finished
his pro career against the Cowboys. Jerry Jones is not someone known for playing it safe, but he did so by
passing on Moss. It also speaks to the control the head coach has in developing a roster because Gailey was
opposed to taking Moss. Two years later the Cowboys traded for Joey Galloway, giving up two No. That
move might be the most costly of the Jones era. Had the Cowboys selected Moss, they would have had an
electric receiver and two first-round picks to help extend the final days of Troy Aikman. Instead, Aikman
retired after the season and the Cowboys finished from By no means should Ellis be viewed as a failure. He
was a productive player and a team leader. But when you consider what Moss achieved in his career, with a
spot reserved in the Pro Football Hall of Fame, it pales in comparison.
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Since that time, the two teams have met in regular season contests and two NFC Championships. Dallas leads
the regular season all-time series 59â€”40â€”2, and the Redskins lead the all-time playoff series 2â€”0. New
York Giants Main article: Giantsâ€”Cowboys rivalry The first game ever played between the Giants and
Cowboys was a 31â€”31 tie on December 4, Dallas currently leads the all-time series 56â€”39â€”2.
Philadelphia Eagles Main article: Eaglesâ€”Cowboys rivalry The competition with Philadelphia has been
particularly intense since the late s, when the long-moribund Eagles returned to contention. A series of other
factors heightened tensions during the s and s, including several provocative actions by Philadelphia fans and
Eagles head coach Buddy Ryan. Among these were the " Bounty Bowls ," in which Ryan allegedly placed a
bounty on Dallas kicker Luis Zendejas and Veterans Stadium fans pelted the Cowboys with snowballs and
other debris. A game at Philadelphia saw Eagles fans cheering as Michael Irvin lay motionless and possibly
paralyzed on the field. In the rivalry became more intense when in the last game of the year in which both
teams could clinch a playoff spot with a victory, the Philadelphia Eagles defeated the Cowboys 44â€”6, and
clinched a playoff spot, where they would go to lose the NFC Championship game to the Arizona Cardinals.
The following season, the Cowboys avenged that defeat by beating the Eagles three times: Dallas leads
all-time series 65â€” Dallas has played seven postseason games against San Francisco. The Cowboys defeated
the 49ers in the and NFC Championship games, and again in the Divisional Playoff Game, when Roger
Staubach threw two touchdown passes with less than two minutes remaining for a 30â€”28 win. San Francisco
subsequently won their first of five Super Bowls. Dallas won the first two match-ups, and San Francisco won
the third. The Cowboys and Rams have met eight times in postseason games tied 4â€”4 , matching the
Bears-Giants rivalry for the most in postseason history. The meetings include two NFC Championship games
Dallas 2â€”0 , four division playoff games Rams 3â€”1 and two wild-card games tied 1â€”1. The Rams wore
their white jerseys in certain home games when the team was in Los Angeles , especially against the Cowboys,
forcing Dallas to wear their "jinxed" blue jerseys, including the NFC Championship Game Dallas won
anyway, 28â€”0. Since the move to St. Louis the Rams have worn their blue jerseys in most home games. The
Rams did, however, make one exception and wore their white jerseys at home in their most recent meeting in ,
forcing the Cowboys to wear their "jinxed" blue jerseys. Dallas would lose 34â€”14 to a Rams team that
would finish 2â€”14 on the season and see the Cowboys miss the playoffs that season. The two teams have
faced each other in the postseason six times. Texas Stadium is one of the few places where then Packers
quarterback Brett Favre has never won 0â€”9 , Favre has since gone on to play for the New York Jets and
currently the Minnesota Vikings. The rivalry was renewed during the season, when both teams met in a
late-season matchup. Anticipations ran high as both teams boasted 10â€”1 records, and battled for first place
in the NFC playoff hunt. Dallas prevailed, winning 37â€”27, and clinched the top seed a few weeks later.
Pittsburgh Steelers Main article: Steelersâ€”Cowboys rivalry The two teams met in the first regular season
game the Cowboys ever played in a 35â€”28 loss to the Steelers , the first-ever regular season victory for the
expansion Cowboys in , and would later meet in three Super Bowls, all of which were close. The
Steelers-Cowboys is to date the Super Bowl matchup with the most contests. It is said that the rivalry was
fueled in the s due to the stark contrast of the teams: The all-time series is currently tied 15â€”15 including the
playoffs. Houston Texans Intrastate rivalry Edit The Houston Texans , and before that the Houston Oilers , are
considered by some to be rivals of the Cowboys because of the in-state affiliation. The Cowboys face the
Texans every four years in the regular season. In , after failing to secure NFL backing for a Texas football
franchise, millionaire Lamar Hunt organized a renegade formation of franchises called the American Football
League , composed almost entirely of teams in cities ignored by the NFL like Buffalo, Houston and Dallas.
His own franchise, the Texans, and the Houston Oilers were the first two to play in the state of Texas since
another Texans franchise folded in To counter what was seen as encroachment the NFL organized two
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franchises in order to deny markets to the AFL, including the Cowboys in Dallas in , and the Minnesota
Vikings the following year. As of October 11, Dallas has a 5â€”3 all-time record against the Chiefs and has
also won the last four meetings between the two franchises. He is the only member of a losing team to win the
award. In recording two interceptions and a fumble recovery during the game, Howley was the first defensive
player to win the honor. He completed 12 out of 19 passes for Template: White and Martin, who helped the
Cowboys defeat the Denver Broncos, became the first defensive linemen to win the award. He completed 22
of 30 passes for Template:
3: Dallas Cowboys Starters, Roster, & Players | www.enganchecubano.com
All logos are the trademark & property of their owners and not Sports Reference LLC. We present them here for purely
educational purposes. Our reasoning for presenting offensive logos.

4: Dallas Cowboys | American Football Wiki | FANDOM powered by Wikia
Dallas Cowboys roster for the NFL season. Dallas Cowboys players listed alphabetically or numerically.

5: Dallas Cowboys Season and 95 related entities | Entities Finder
The official site of the Dallas Cowboys Schedule. Team view of the schedules including links to tickets, broadcast
channels, and printable views.

6: Arizona Cardinals season - Wikipedia
Roster for the Dallas Cowboys including player details such as position, games played, college, height and weight, and
more.

7: Dallas Cowboys Season Lot Football Trading Cards for sale | eBay
View the Dallas Cowboys schedule, results and scores for regular season, preseason and postseason NFL games.

8: Dallas Cowboys Statistics & Players | www.enganchecubano.com
Dallas Cowboys @ NY Giants MNF Week 3 - Duration: Dallas Cowboys vs Philadelphia Eagles Divisional Playoff Duration: Bujer's Sports Classics 2, views.

9: Myron Smith, LB at www.enganchecubano.com
Dallas Cowboys @ NY Giants MNF Week 3 Bujer's Sports Classics. Loading Unsubscribe from Bujer's Sports Classics?
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